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STARFISH™

The SMART home lighting and control system created to enrich your quality of life through convenience and connection.

live life enlightened™
Welcome to STARFISH™

The simple, scalable, smart lighting solution brought to you by SATCO®. America’s lighting resource for over 50 years.

live life enlightened™

STARFISH™ smart lighting connects life and home together helping enhance convenience, security, atmosphere and wellness.

Through Wi-Fi, STARFISH™ synchronizes your life and your home using mobile and voice activated devices.

It’s easy and convenient; no hub required.

STARFISH™ is more than light control. It is an immersive experience able to sync your home and activities. Transition daily routines, add light for safety, color the atmosphere. STARFISH™ connects your home and life.
STARFISH™ includes a versatile selection of products that integrate into many of your home’s spaces.

We offer bulbs to fit many of your current household fixtures, retrofit and edge-lit remote driver downlighting in popular sizes. We make converting to a smart home easy!

Add ambience to your life with STARFISH™! Color changing light bulbs, tape lights that self-adhere to tight places and vibrant string lights that offer mobile pops of color all help to create an ever-changing kaleidoscope of lighted living.

STARFISH™ electrical components, including outlets and switches, help control other lighting products and small electronic appliances with your smart system; expanding your comfort, convenience and home connection.

There is so much smart to get started with!
CONNECTION & SET UP

Quick and easy. Install the product, open the app and connect. Set groups, room scenes and automations.

Start with one room, one floor, scale up as you feel comfortable.

SECURITY & INTEGRATION

Inside every STARFISH™ light and light fixture is a Wi-Fi enabled chip that is securely connected to a TLS 1.2 encrypted cloud platform to ensure the highest level of security and privacy protection including anonymous sign-in and encrypted connection.

The STARFISH™ app can be used on both iPhone and Android devices and integrates with Hey Google, Siri and Alexa for voice control. Also compatible with SmartThings™ for total home integration.
CONNECT ANYONE

Your STARFISH™ home allows for secure multi device and multi-user access. The whole family can connect, set scenes and personalize their space.

When you have guests they can enjoy the freedom of smart light control and you can set the parameters. Allow for control of a room through “device” selection, or give them control of the entire home. Guests can operate STARFISH™ without disrupting your settings or you can allow them to create their own settings—it’s up to you.

CONNECT ANYWHERE

Access your home through the STARFISH™ app with your secure login anywhere in the world. You are never out of touch.
SECURITY

Whether lighting your way for a sure-footed path or gaining peace of mind while you’re away, **STARFISH™** adds that extra layer of security through automations and control of your home using voice activation and mobile technology.

ATMOSPHERE

Create the mood. Dynamic scene setting with millions of colors strike up just the right atmosphere. Tone the room, dim the lights, own that personal space! Combine color changing products, light settings, groupings and electronics to personalize the moment.
CONVENIENCE

Set up your home to transition with your daily activities. Adjust the intensity of light to coincide with a task. Make certain your lights are off when you leave. Schedule your light so you return in the evening to a safe and well-lit home. You can voice activate lighting in an emergency.

WELLNESS

When you wake, set your lighting to gently follow the sleep/wake cycle, correlate color temperatures to adjust with natural daylight, match your lighting to seasonal patterns. Natural and human centric lighting are thought to enhance wellness and positivity.
STARFISH™ SMART BULBS

STARFISH™ standard and filament general service light bulbs enhance daily living by connecting your home’s existing lighting to your daily routine.

Add convenience, space, fun, mood and even a helping hand with bulbs that fit into everyday lamps and fixtures.

Just replace your regular bulbs with our smart bulbs and connect them with the STARFISH™ app.

With STARFISH™ your home is now a helpful part of your life.
WI-FI A19 LED RGB & TUNABLE WHITE BULB

LED A19 Color Changing and Tunable White Bulbs replace standard medium base lamps with smart technology adding dynamic color changes and toning whites from warm-to-cool light.

Control dimming, RGB changes and CCT from 2700-5000K with the STARFISH™ app. Energy efficient and suitable for damp locations.

### 9.5W LED A19 RGB & Tunable White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11252</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11253</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10W LED A19 RGB & Tunable White, T20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11254</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>MOD (mm)</th>
<th>MOL (mm)</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11252</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>2.36” (60)</td>
<td>4.57” (116)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11253</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>2.36” (60)</td>
<td>4.57” (116)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>2-BOX</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*S11254</td>
<td>A19</td>
<td>2.36” (60)</td>
<td>4.57” (116)</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOD = Diameter | MOL = Length

* T20 Compliant
The A19 Tunable White Clear Filament bulb combines a vintage look and modern technology. With endless variations of warm-to-cool whites, on or off, the A19 filament adds intrigue to your home.

The E26 medium base fits standard fixtures. Damp location rated. Dimmable with the STARFISH™ app. Enclosed Fixture Rated.

---

**DIMENSIONS**

- **MOD (mm)**: 2.36" (59.94)
- **MOL (mm)**: 4.33" (110)

**ITEM | TYPE | WATT | LUMEN | CRI | BASE | VOLT | HR | PACK | MASTER**

| S11250 | A19 | 5W | 450 | 80 | E26 | 120 | 15K | 1-BOX | 24 |

---

**Features**

- Tunable White, 80 CRI 2700-5000K
- Damp location
- Dimmable, with app
- 5W/Replaces 40W
- 120v
WI-FI 4.5W LED G25 CLEAR TUNABLE FILAMENT GLOBE

4.5 LED G25 Clear Tunable Filament Globe with warm-to-cool white setting is smart, aesthetic and offers thousands of CCT selections from 2700-5000K.

Dimmable with STARFISH™ app, damp location rated and approved for enclosed fixtures, it is suitable for bath vanities and kitchen locations.

**S11251**

**1 PER BOX**

- Tunable White, 80 CRI
- 2700–5000K
- Damp location
- Dimmable, with app
- 450L
- E26, Medium
- 4.5W/Replaces 40W
- 120v
- 15K

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>MOD (mm)</th>
<th>MOL (mm)</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11251</td>
<td>G25</td>
<td>3.15” (80.01)</td>
<td>4.45” (113.03)</td>
<td>4.5W</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOD = Diameter | MOL = Length
STARFISH™ DIRECTIONAL RGB & TUNABLE LIGHTING

STARFISH™ directional bulbs for downlight and track fixtures can define and accent spaces, transforming rooms throughout the day.

Vary the light intensity to define areas, create ambience and enhance decor. Use tone to change the warmth of the light to suit the moment, add colors to create some fun.

The benefits of directional lighting extend well beyond design. Illuminate larger areas at a moment’s notice to safely brighten a path or schedule routines that mimic life when you are away.

STARFISH™ is lighting the smart way!
WI-FI BR30 LED RGB & TUNABLE WHITE REFLECTOR LAMPS

Color Changing and Tunable White Reflector Lamps fill a room and brighten a space, add a layer of comfort, or create a vibe using color variations and thousands of warm-to-cool whites.

Dimmable with STARFISH™ app. Suitable for damp location. ENERGY STAR® Certified. Enclosed Fixture rated.

9.5W LED BR30 RGB & Tunable White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11255</td>
<td>BR30</td>
<td>3.70” (94)</td>
<td>5.12” (130)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11256</td>
<td>BR30</td>
<td>3.70” (94)</td>
<td>5.12” (130)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>2-BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11257</td>
<td>BR30</td>
<td>3.70” (94)</td>
<td>5.12” (130)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RGB Color
Tunable White 2700-5000K
Damp location
Dimmable, with app

9.5W LED BR30 RGB & Tunable White, T20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMENS</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11257</td>
<td>BR30</td>
<td>3.70” (94)</td>
<td>5.12” (130)</td>
<td>9.5W</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indoors or out, color changing and tunable white flood lights add excitement and intrigue with vibrant, energy efficient LED color.

Use STARFISH™ tunable floods to up light gardens in color, change soft patio lighting to a vibrant escape for a party and spotlight architectural features to enhance your home. Change colors and set lights from warm-to-cool.

Dimmable with the STARFISH™ app and suitable for wet location. Enclosed fixture rated.

**S11258**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11258</td>
<td>PAR38</td>
<td>4.72” (127)</td>
<td>5.00” (127)</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RGB Color**

**Tunable White, 80 CRI 2700–5000K**

**Wet location**

**Dimmable, with app**

**E26, Medium**

**HRS**

**25K**

**W**

**15W/Replaces 90W**

**1200L**

**V**

**120v**
The color changing and white tunable MR16-GU10 mini reflector lamp for recessed and track fixtures, is the perfect choice for accenting your home's decor and architectural features, adding color and dimension.

Adjust toning from warm-to-cool white with time of day, or use color to draw out the very best features in your home décor around the clock for unique visual effects.

Dimmable with the STARFISH™ app and suitable for damp location. Enclosed fixture rated.

**S11271**  
1 PER BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11271</td>
<td>MR16</td>
<td>MOD (mm) 2.2” (56)  MOL (mm) 1.97” (50)</td>
<td>5.5W</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>GU10</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOD = Diameter | MOL = Length
Retrofit and remote driver edge-lit downlights are among the most popular recessed fixtures for the home, making them a great smart choice for your ambient lighting.

With STARFISH™ downlights you can enrich life in a number of ways: ease the transitions of daily routines with tunable white temperatures, set your ON-OFF light operation while you are away, or use voice activation for hands-free control.

STARFISH™ offers smart recessed options that work with both new construction and existing recessed cans.
WI-FI 4” LED TUNABLE WHITE RECESSED RETROFIT DOWNLIGHT

4" LED Tunable White Recessed Downlight Retrofits are a practical solution for converting existing recessed lighting into energy efficient smart lighting that adjusts is dimmable and adjusts from warm-to-cool settings with the STARFISH™ app.

Easy to install, the downlight retrofit slips into recessed cans and are secured by attached clips with white trim for a clean finish that is wet location certified and suitable for kitchen, bath and outdoor.

S11259 1 PER BOX

- Tunable White, 90 CRI 2700–5000K
- Wet location
- Dimmable, with app
- Connector or Adapter
- E26, Adapter
- Base: E26
- HRS: 25K
- Watt: 8.7 W/Replaces 45W
- Connector or Adapter Included
- 120V 700L
- 1-BOX 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11259</td>
<td>Retrofit</td>
<td>5.12&quot; (130.05)</td>
<td>2.8&quot; (71.12)</td>
<td>8.7W</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>E26 Adapter</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WI-FI 5-6” LED TUNABLE WHITE RECESSED RETROFIT DOWNLIGHT

5-6” Tunable White Recessed Retrofit Downlights are a practical solution for converting existing recessed lighting into energy efficient smart lighting that is dimmable and adjusts from warm-to-cool settings with the STARFISH™ app.

Easy to install, the downlight fixtures slip into existing cans and is secured by attached clips with white trim for a clean finish that is wet location certified and suitable for kitchen, bath and outdoor.

S11260

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11260</td>
<td>Retrofit</td>
<td>7.36&quot; (187)</td>
<td>2.89&quot; (73.5)</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>E26 Adapter</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tunable White, 90 CRI 2700–5000K
Wet location
Dimmable, with app
Connector or Adapter
E26, Adapter
120V
800L
WI-FI 4” & 6” LED TUNABLE WHITE EDGE-LIT REMOTE DRIVER DOWNLIGHT

The ultra-thin Tunable White Edge-Lit Remote Driver Downlight offers a tremendous amount of versatility in application.

Wet location certified and requiring less than 1” in ceiling height, the downlight can be installed in cabinets, basements, overhangs and areas where space is a premium.

Dimmable STARFISH™ app, with thousands of warm-to-cool white settings.

10W 4” LED TW Edge-Lit Downlight
S11261 1 PER BOX

12W 6” LED TW Edge-Lit Remote Downlight
S11262 1 PER BOX

Tunable White, 80 CRI 2700–5000K

Wet location

Dimmable, with app

Direct Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>LUMEN</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>VOLT</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11261</td>
<td>EdgeLit</td>
<td>5.31” (134.8)</td>
<td>1.5” (38.1)</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Remote Driver</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11262</td>
<td>EdgeLit</td>
<td>7.2” (182.8)</td>
<td>1.5” (38.1)</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Remote Driver</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25K</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECORATIVE COLOR-CHANGING TAPE LIGHT

STARFISH™ color changing tape lights slip right up and into tight places adding accent, ambience and attraction to corners, cabinets and more. Flexible, fun and Wi-Fi smart, STARFISH™ color changing tape lights can create soft elegant settings or vibrant technicolor experiences.

Use with voice activation to brighten up areas during a task or set up dynamic scenes for theme nights, routines and parties.

Tape lights can offer an added layer of safety along staircase risers and areas where lighting is hard to place.

Tape lights can help open up space and create atmosphere.
Color changing and tunable white indoor tape lights are dimmable with thousands of color and warm-to-cool white settings, damp location certified and offer an ever-changing array of versatility.

Easily installed with a self-adhesive strip and cut-to-length convenience they are perfect for under cabinet, cove, furniture, niche and accent lighting.

The optional 3’ extension strip is sold separately. Add up to 8 extensions to 1 main light strip.

**20W 6’ Indoor LED RGB & TW Tape Light**

S11263 1 PER BOX

**8W 3’ Indoor LED RGB & TW Tape Light Ext.**

S11264 1 PER BOX

**ITEM** | **TYPE** | **DIMENSIONS** | **WATT** | **CRI** | **VOLT** | **HR** | **PACK** | **MASTER**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
S11263  | Indoor Tape  | 6’ (2000)  | 20W | 80  | 120  | 25K  | 1-BOX | 4
S11264  | Indoor Tape Ext.  | 3’ (1000)  | 8W | 80  | 120  | 25K  | 1-BOX | 48

* Indoor Use Only
WI-FI OUTDOOR LED COLOR CHANGING & TUNABLE WHITE TAPE LIGHT

28W 16’ color changing and tunable white outdoor tape lights with RGB and warm-to-cool white settings are wet location certified. Self-adhesive and dimmable like their indoor counterparts and can be used both indoors and out.

Used outdoors, they bring hours of after-dark fun, added safety and intrigue to backyards and landscapes.

**28W 16’ Outdoor LED RGB & TW Tape Light**

S11265 1 PER BOX

**ITEM**  | **TYPE**  | **DIMENSIONS** | **WATT** | **CRI** | **VOLT** | **HR** | **PACK** | **MASTER**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
S11265 | Outdoor Tape | 16’ (5000) | 28W | 80 | 120 | 25K | 1-BOX | 4
COLOR CHANGING STRING LIGHT

- STARFISH™ smart color changing string lights, for indoor or outdoor use, offer portability in accent lighting. 10 teardrop-shaped color changing and white tunable lamps are strung from a durable 24’ all-weather wire for long-lasting decorative fun.

Adjust color, light temperature, ON-OFF settings, dimming and more using the STARFISH™ app through your mobile phone or voice control.

Great for residential use in backyards, gardens, at parties and in kid’s rooms and dormitories.

In commercial applications, these string lights are perfect for restaurants, attractions and in retail shops.
WI-FI 24’ LED RGB & TUNABLE WHITE 10-LIGHT OUTDOOR STRING LIGHT

Dimmable, long lasting and wet location certified, STARFISH™ plug-in string lights are portable and can be used indoors or out.

10 clear LED bulbs on one string provide beautiful color changing and warm-to-cool light. Lights are included.

Replacement bulbs are available and sold separately. Connect up to 3 sets.

**24’ LED Color Changing & Tunable White String Light**

S11272 1 SET PER BOX

**1W S14 LED 4-PIN RGB & TW String Light Replacement Bulbs**

S11273 2 PER CARD

---

**ITEM** | **TYPE** | **DIMENSIONS** | **WATT** | **CRI** | **VOLT** | **HR** | **PACK** | **MASTER**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
S11272 | String Lights | 24’ (7315.2) | 1.77” (45) | 7.48” (190) | 10W | 80 | 120 | 15K | 1 Set-BOX | 4
S11273 | Replacement Bulb | - | 1.77” (45) | 3.46” (87.9) | 1W | 80 | 12 | 15K | 2-CARD | 12

**RGB Color**

**Tunable White, 80 CRI 2700-5000K**

**Wet location**

**Dimmable, with app**

**Plug-in**

---

23.95’ (7300 40 mm)
STARFISH™ SMART SWITCHES, OUTLETS & DIMMERS

- Make your entire home smarter with STARFISH™ electrical products!

STARFISH™ switches, dimmers and outlets allow for the integration of existing lighting, small electronics and appliances into your home environment, extending connection into a number of other lighting and electronic products.

Add table lamps, humidifiers and coffee makers. Replace wall switches with smart switches to use smart control for ON-OFF and dimming in rooms with existing lighting on the switch circuit.

Scalable smart solutions that fit your lifestyle.
**STARFISH™ WI-FI SMART SWITCHES**

Enable smart ON-OFF or dimming control throughout a circuit utilizing STARFISH™ Wall and Dimmer Switches.

The smart wall switch is rated for use with up to 6A of Incandescent, LED, CFL or resistive Loads or up to 3.6A for motor loads. Dimmer Switch is rated for use with up to 450W of incandescent or 100W of LED loads.

Switches and Dimmers require neutral wire for operation. Single-gang wall plate included.

**WI-FI Smart ON-OFF Switch**
S11267 1 PER BOX

**WI-FI Wall Dimmer Switch**
S11268 1 PER BOX

---

**Dry location**

**Dimmer Only**

**Direct Wire, Neutral Wire required**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>RATINGS</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11267</td>
<td>ON-OFF Switch</td>
<td>4.53”(115) 2.76”(70) 1.71”(43.43)</td>
<td>6A 3.6A 1800W 1800W 120V</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11268</td>
<td>Dimmer</td>
<td>4.53”(115) 2.76”(70) 1.71”(43.43)</td>
<td>N/A N/A 450W 150W 120V</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enable smart ON-OFF of small appliances with STARFISH™ plug-in outlets.

ON-OFF operation is available in mini and rectangular sizing for convenient spacing, with ratings of 10A for the mini plug and 15A for the rectangular.

**WI-FI 10A Mini Square ON-OFF Plug-in Outlets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>RATINGS</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11269</td>
<td>ON-OFF Outlet</td>
<td>2.87”(72.89)</td>
<td>1.69”(42.92)</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>1800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11269</td>
<td>Mini Square Plug-In Outlet</td>
<td>1.99”(50.54)</td>
<td>1.99”(50.54)</td>
<td>10A</td>
<td>1200W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WI-FI 15A ON-OFF Outlet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>RATINGS</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11266</td>
<td>1 PER BOX</td>
<td>2.87”(73)</td>
<td>1.97”(50.03)</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>1800W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1800W</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>1-BOX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM TYPE PACK MASTER**

- S11269 ON-OFF Outlet 2.87”(72.89) 1.69”(42.92) 1.97”(50.03) 15A 1800W 1800W 120V 1-BOX 12
- S11269 Mini Square Plug-In Outlet 1.99”(50.54) 1.99”(50.54) 1.99”(50.54) 10A 1200W 1200W 120V 2-BOX 12
The rectangular Wi-Fi DIMMER outlet allows for ON-OFF and dimming operation of lighting to a maximum of 300W of incandescent or 150W LED loads.

An ON-OFF switch is located on the outlets for manual override.

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>LENGTH (mm)</th>
<th>WIDTH (mm)</th>
<th>HEIGHT (mm)</th>
<th>INC.</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11270</td>
<td>ON-OFF DIMMER Outlet</td>
<td>2.87” (72.89)</td>
<td>1.69” (42.92)</td>
<td>1.97” (50.03)</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THERE IS MORE TO LEARN!
Learn to create groups, set scenes, enhance wellness, create routines, add users and more!

Visit SATCOSTARFISH.com
DOWNLOAD THE APP

Get started, scan the QR code to download the STARFISH™ app.

live life enlightened

---

ICON KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RGB Color</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tunable White</td>
<td>Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimmable, with app</td>
<td>Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet Location</td>
<td>Plug-In Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damp Location</td>
<td>Direct-Wire Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Location</td>
<td>Watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**DISTRIBUTION CENTERS**

**New York (Headquarters)**
110 Heartland Blvd., Brentwood, NY 11717  
Tel. 631-243-2022, Fax: 631-243-2027

**Texas**
2000 Valwood Parkway, Farmers Branch, TX  75234  
Tel. 972-247-2437, Fax: 972-247-5408

**Florida**
900 N.W. 159th Drive, Miami, FL 33169  
Tel. 305-624-2044, Fax: 305-623-0286

**California**
31288 San Benito Street, Hayward, CA 94544  
Tel. 510-487-4822, Fax: 510-487-8955

**Washington**
4710 116th S.W., Mukilteo, WA 98275  
Tel. 425-789-3300, Fax: 425-789-3310

**Puerto Rico**
Campeche Street, 23 Julio  
N. Matos Industrial Park, Carolina, PR 00984  
Tel. 787-757-3510, Fax: 787-757-3540

**Canada & Mexico**
Interationalsales@satco.com/631-243-2022 EXT315